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Executive Summary
East Suffolk & North Essex NHS Foundation Trust is a large multi-hospital, multi-site, and
multi-service organisation which is inherently complex with a mixture of referral routes into our
services.
It is often unclear which specialties / services are offered via ‘direct referral routes’ from
primary care colleagues into secondary care services, in relation to emergency care patients.
This paper aims to set out a catalogue of services available via direct referral routes; together
with outlining a standardised referral approach and consistent patient detail to be provided as
part of the referral. This work is being carried out in conjunction with ESNEFT and GP
colleagues, as part of our new front door models of care for emergency patients.
We hope that this information serves as a decision support tool at the point of patient contact,
but also a reference source. We welcome feedback, via the email below, about pathway
improvement or where things have repeatedly not worked as they should.
Please email: Ipswichpathways@esneft.nhs.uk

Terms of Reference / Governance
This project’s aims are to:
1. Comprehensively audit clinical pathways for patients requiring emergency access to
secondary care at Ipswich Hospital.
a. It specifically excludes pathways to and from the Emergency Department and
all 2 week-wait or 18 week pathways which are already well established.
b. It includes services, which fit the overall criteria, that the Trust may choose to
deliver from sites other than the Heath Road Campus.
2. Consider appropriate ways of standardising emergency pathways to simplify access
based on the presumption that a referral from primary care constitutes a ‘trusted
assessment’.
3. Develop a Catalogue of Services to effectively communicate service status and
pathway information. The preference here is to use existing systems if possible.
4. Improve handover of core clinical information between primary care and hospital
departments.
5. Deliver an ongoing business-as-usual process which embeds innovation, stakeholder
engagement, and continuous improvement of service, whilst preserving simplicity of
access.

This project will ultimately report through the Emergency Care Programme Board, with initial
approval sought from the ‘Covid-19 Tactical Command Group’. Once the aims have been
delivered, a business-as-usual process will be left in place to allow proposals for pathways
changes to go through a standardised governance process. It is envisaged that this will
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originate at Clinical Delivery Group (CDG) and Divisional Board level and then feed through
to the Emergency Care Programme Board to confirm organisational and stakeholder approval
before changes are implemented.
Of course, it is fully acknowledged that the Clinical Reference Group and any other properly
constituted ‘emergency’ operational processes such as required throughout the Covid-19
pandemic, reserves the right to make widespread and immediate changes to these pathways
outside the normal governance process.

Pathway Review Process
The project is divided into several streams which run concurrently:
Audit Existing Pathways
The first element is to audit our existing pathways. There are several sources for this
information:
- Common knowledge
- Existing referral pathways as outlined to Primary Care via DXS
- Divisional/CDG plans for future service development.

Figure 1 - Process Overview

Once a basic list has been collated it is likely it will need to go through several rounds of
validation before all possible pathways have been captured and are accurate.
Ensure Standardisation
Whilst the internal processes of the hospital can be quite complex (as would be the case in
any large organisation), but in order to help make sure patients move through the health
system via the most appropriate pathways, it is essential to ensure that the presentation of the
hospital’s pathways to external parts of the health system is as simple as possible.
Starting with the question ‘Does this patient need specialist review and how quickly?’ is a
useful starting point.
Once this is answered, the next question is often ‘how?’ When the situation is immediately life
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threatening or routine, the answer is simple – but for those cases falling between these two
extremes the route is not necessarily as clear. A primary care clinician might reasonably
choose a number of methods:-

Calling a specialist/consultant secretary
Making a routine referral and asking for it to be expedited
Making or sending an advice and guidance request
Writing a letter to a specific clinician

Sometimes, if the way is unclear, the decision will be made to default to the perceived safest
option; e.g. Emergency Department and/or assessment unit for admission.
Stratifying pathways by clinical urgency – or time – is a good starting point, and by presenting
these pathways in a common format the chance of getting it right first time is increased.

Communication
The communication element is comprised itself of two strands – firstly, development of
Catalogue of Services style database of hospital pathways which can be easily accessed in
Primary Care. This cannot take the form
of a simple catalogue of telephone
numbers but to be useful must describe
the service, its hours of access and,
crucially, the current service status.
During the first wave of the Covid-19
pandemic hospital services changed
rapidly
and
whilst
there
was
communication via CCG newsletters
and other avenues, many changes were
drowned out in the volume of
information being disseminated at once.
Communication however is not just one
way – and improving the quality of
handover is a key deliverable.
Part of this will be ensuring a low-effort transfer of information electronically, without adding to
the already significant administrative burden in primary and secondary care.

Proposed Pathway Stratification
Time, or speed of access is generally the preferred method of pathway stratification and can
reasonably be divided into:
- Minutes
- Hours
- Days
- Weeks
By providing options for assessment at each interval, primary and secondary care clinicians
can choose the most appropriate pathway - balancing safety, expediency and resources and
allowing a move away from unplanned care wherever possible.
Having made an initial assessment, the primary care clinician is then best placed to either
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choose the best timescale for a response or request further advice on the understanding that
the secondary care specialist can move the patient to a different timescale based on their
knowledge, experience, and capacity.

Figure 2 - Pathway stratification

Current and Proposed Pathways
Each pathway has been shown within the medical speciality appropriate to the presenting
complaint, some services are provided by external organisation under contract with ESNEFT,
or by ESNEFT’s community services division (Integrated Pathways).

Medicine
Acute Medicine
Same Day Admission
Description: Same day admission for patients with acute medical problems requiring same
day assessment, diagnostics, and treatment. Patients must be stable (not requiring acute
resuscitation) and it is expected that an appropriate assessment has been undertaken in
General Practice in order to make this determination. A differential diagnosis will also be
expected.
Location: Emergency Assessment Unit – Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)
3)

Time to see = immediate
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for bleep 620 or ‘medical admissions’.
Patients can arrive via their own transport, or if required a routine response ambulance can be
organised via East of England Ambulance Service on 01603 888060.

Hours: Pathway open 24/7, though venue alterable out of hours.
Same Day Advice
Description: Same day advice is available for the same criteria using the same method as
above.
Hot Clinics
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Rapid Access DVT Clinic
Description: Rapid access to diagnostics for patients with a suspected DVT.
Location: Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)
3)

Time to see = 1-3 days
Fill out DVT form on DXS and submit via eRS.
Administer an appropriate low molecular weight heparin immediately (assuming there are no
contraindications to this treatment). Patient will need a further dose for each 24 hour period until seen.

Service is operated on behalf of ESNEFT by Suffolk GP Federation.

Stroke
Same Day Admission
Same-day direct admission to Stroke Medicine is generally not offered as patients with a new
suspected stroke should be taken via ambulance to the Emergency Department or HyperAcute Stroke Unit. This transfer is highly time sensitive and so no discussion is required. The
ambulance service will notify the hospital of an inbound suspected stroke patient.
Patients presenting with a suspected resolved TIA, or stable patients presenting with the signs
and symptoms of a stroke greater than 24 hours after onset should follow the Rapid Access
TIA Clinic pathways below.
Where a patient falls outside the above criteria, advice can be sought as below.
Same Day Advice

Standard Advice Pathway
Description: Advice is available 24/7 via the Stroke Nurse Specialist who has access to an
on-call consultant if required.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Stroke Nurse Specialist’.

Hot Clinics

Virtual Triadic Stroke Clinic (In Development)
Description: Same day (or deferred booked appointment) joint assessment between patient,
GP and stroke consultant.
Location: Primary care site or patient’s own home
Access:
1)
2)
3)
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Time to see = 1-3 days
Fill out Virtual Triadic Booking for on DXS and select ‘Stroke’
Commence loading dose aspirin and initiate atorvastatin 40mg OD unless contraindicated.

Rapid Access TIA Clinic
Description: Rapid access to specialist assessment and diagnostics for patients presenting
after a suspected TIA resolution or stable patients with stroke symptoms who have presented
over 24 hours since symptom onset.
Location: Outpatient Department, Ipswich Hospital
Access:
4)
5)
6)

Time to see = 1-3 days
Fill out TIA form on DXS and submit via eRS.
Commence loading dose aspirin and initiate atorvastatin 40mg OD unless contraindicated.

Cardiology
Same Day Admission
Direct admission to cardiology is not offered. Unstable e.g. suspected ACS or dangerous
arrythmias/collapse should be taken via ambulance to the Emergency Department.
Stable patients requiring same day admission (e.g. cardioversion) should be admitted via the
Acute Medicine same day admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
Description: Advice is available 9-5 M-F via the consultant Cardiologist on-call.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Cardiologist on-call’.

Hot Clinics

Rapid Access Chest Pain Clinic
Description: Rapid access to diagnostics for stable patients experiencing likely cardiac chest
pain with no acute changes on a 12-lead ECG.
Location: Outpatient Department, Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = 1-14 days
Fill out RACPC form on DXS and submit via eRS.

Gastroenterology
Same Day Admission
Same day admission to Gastroenterology is not offered.
Patients requiring same day admission should be admitted via the Acute Medical Same Day
Admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
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General Gastroenterology
Description: Advice is available for 9-5 M-F for urgent gastroenterology enquiries.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Gastroenterology oncall’.
Stoma Nurse Specialist / Stoma Care Department
Description: Advice is available for 9-5 M-F for urgent advice regarding patients with existing
stomas.
Access: Call Stoma Care Department on 01473 703301 or Ipswich Hospital GP Line on
01473 703950 and ask for the ‘stoma nurse’.

Nephrology
Same Day Admission
Direct admission to nephrology is not offered.
Stable patients requiring same day admission should be admitted via the Acute Medicine
same day admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
General Nephrology
Description: Advice is available 9-5 M-F via the consultant nephrologist on-call.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Nephrologist on-call’.
Interpretation advice for complex biochemistry results can be obtained from the on-call
biochemist via the switchboard
Renal Replacement Unit
Description: Enquiries and advice for patients undergoing renal replacement.
Access: Call directly on 01473 704027 8-8 7 days a week.

Hot Clinics

Respiratory
Same Day Admission
General Respiratory Medicine
Direct admission to respiratory is not offered.
Stable patients requiring same day admission should be admitted via the Acute Medicine
same day admission pathway.
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Covid-19 Admission
Patients with signs and symptoms of Covid-19 (requiring admission) should be admitted via
ED. No consultant discussion is required.
For the time being, patients with signs of an LRTI will use this pathway where Covid-19 cannot
be excluded.
Same Day Advice
General Respiratory
Description: Advice is available 9-5 M-F via the respiratory secretaries.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘respiratory secretaries’.
Hot Clinics

Rapid Access Pleural Effusion Clinic
Description: Rapid access clinic for patients with a newly diagnosed pleural effusion, usually
after a chest x-ray.
-

Where a particularly large effusion is present, or where the patient presents to Diagnostic Imaging
appearing unwell, they may be admitted to General Medicine.

Location: Outpatient Department, Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = >7 days
Fill out Respiratory 2WW form on DXS.

IECOPD Admission Avoidance Service
Description: Rapid access home visiting service for patient with exacerbations of COPD with
a view to avoiding admission
Location: Visiting Service
Access:
3)
4)

Time to see = up to 48 hours
Fill out Care Coordination Centre referral on DXS. Same day requests should be followed up by a
phone call to 0300 123 2425

Service is operated on behalf of Respiratory Medicine by ESNEFT Community Services.

Long Term Home Oxygen Therapy Assessment Clinic
Description:
Location: Visiting Service
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = 1-3 days
Fill out RAAKI form on DXS and submit via eRS.

Service is operated on behalf of Respiratory Medicine by ESNEFT Community Services.
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Endocrine & Metabolic
Diabetes
Same Day Admission
Direct admission to the Diabetes Service is not offered.
Stable patients requiring same day admission (e.g. DKA/HHS) should be admitted via the
Acute Medicine same day admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
General Diabetes
Description: Advice is available 9-5 M-F via the task system within SystmOne. For urgent
enquiries advice can be obtained from the consultant endocrinologist on-call.
Access: Send a SystmOne task or call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask
for ‘Consultant Endocrinologist on-call’.
Interpretation advice for complex biochemistry results can be obtained from the on-call
biochemist via the switchboard
Adolescent Diabetes (Out of Hours Only)
Description: Advice is available 5pm-8am M-F and 24 hours over the weekend for those aged
16-19 only
Access: Call 07415 558257
Hot Clinics
Rapid Access New T1DM Clinic
Description: New Type 1 Diabetes patients (or cases where there is diagnostic uncertainty)
can often be seen on the same day (Monday to Friday) at the Diabetes Centre thereby
avoiding admission. Requires urgent referral on DXS together with a telephone call to 01473
604180.
Location: Diabetes Centre, Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = 0-3 days
Fill out Urgent Referral on DXS, and if needing same day assessment call the Diabetes Centre on
01473 604180.

Diabetic Foot
Same Day Admission
Direct admission to the Diabetic Foot Service is not offered.
Stable patients requiring same day admission should be admitted via the Acute Medicine
same day admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
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Diabetic Foot
Description: Advice is available 9-5 M-F via the task system within SystmOne. For urgent
enquiries advice can be obtained from the consultant endocrinologist on-call.
Access: Send a SystemOne task to ‘Diabetes Centre’.
call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Endocrinologist on-call’.
Interpretation advice for complex biochemistry results can be obtained from the on-call
biochemist via the switchboard
Hot Clinics
Diabetic Foot
Description: Diabetic patients with foot problems that need to be seen urgently, but who do
not require admission can be seen quickly in the Diabetic Foot Clinic – often same day if
clinically necessary.
Location: Diabetes Foot Clinic, Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = 0-3 days
Fill out Diabetic Foot Referral on DXS, and if needing same day assessment call the Diabetic Foot Clinic
on 01473 704912.

Endocrinology
Same Day Admission
Direct admission to Endocrinology is not offered.
Patients requiring same day admission (eg Addisonian crisis / hypoadrenalism, severe
thyrotoxicosis, pituitary apoplexy) should be admitted via the Acute Medicine Same Day
Admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
Description: Advice is available for 9-5 M-F for urgent general endocrinology queries. If
regarding specialist endocrine testing, (e.g. Synacthen tests) these should be sent in writing
or via the eRS on DXS.
Access: 9-5 M-F via the Advice & Guidance section of the e-referral system. This is usually
cleared on a daily basis such that urgent and routine requests for advice may be sent into the
same system.
If necessary urgent verbal advice can be obtained via bleep 140 (Diabetes and Endocrine
SpR) or via the 01473 704 180 number.

Neurology
Same Day Admission
Direct admission to Neurology is not offered.
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Patients requiring same day admission should be admitted via the Acute Medicine same day
admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
General Neurology
Description: Advice is available for 9-5 M-F for urgent neurology enquiries. For suspected
TIA/Stroke please see Stroke Medicine pathways.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘neurology secretaries’.
Epilepsy Nurse Specialist -9-5 M-F contact number
Parkinson’s Nurse Specialist – 9-5 M-F contact number
Hot Clinics
Rapid Access ‘First Fit’ Clinic
Description: Urgent assessment clinic for patients having experienced a first seizure, where
syncope/cardiac causes have been reasonably excluded.
Location: Main Outpatients, Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = 014 days
Fill out Neurology Referral on DXS, and if needing urgent advice call the Epilepsy Nurse Specialist 9-5
M-F on 01473 703950 bleep 524.

Cancer & Diagnostics
Oncology
Same Day Admission
Direct admission to Oncology is not offered. Patients requiring same day admission should be
admitted via the Acute Medicine same day admission pathway.

Haematology
Same Day Admission
Direct admission to Haematology is not offered. Patients requiring same day admission should
be admitted via the Acute Medicine same day admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
Description: Advice is available 9-5 M-F via the consultant haematologist on-call.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Consultant
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Haematology on-call’.

Palliative Care
Same Day Admission
Palliative care is provided by St Elizabeth’s Hospice. As such direct admission to Ipswich
Hospital is not offered. If acute symptomatic relief if required for a specific condition, please
contact the relevant speciality for advice or follow the advice pathway below.
Same Day Advice
Specialist Palliative Care Advice
Description: Advice is available for 24/7 from St Elizabeth’s Hospice for all clinicians and
patients under palliative care.
Access: Call St Elizabeths Hospice on 0800 567 0111. This number can be given to patients.

Diagnostic Imaging
ESNEFT offers a full range of diagnostic imaging modalities, these are generally available via
referral direct from Primary Care and include:
-

-

Ionising Radiation:
o Plain film x-ray
o CT KUB (where nephro/urolithiasis is suspected)
o CT Head
Non-Ionising Radiation
o Ultrasound (please consider using the Community Ultrasound service)
o MRI Knee

Other scan types are not closed to primary care, but require a discussion with the on-call
radiologist.
Imaging is by appointment only (see forms on DXS) and referral times are not guaranteed. If
imaging is required urgently/same day then please discuss this with the on-call radiologist.
Same Day Advice
Radiologist On-Call
Description: Advice is available 8-8 M-F via the consultant radiologist on-call.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Radiologist on-call’.

Blood Sciences
Same Day Advice
Biochemist On-Call
Description:
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Biochemistry on-call’.
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Immunologist On-Call
Description: Advice is available 8-8 M-F via the consultant immunologist on-call.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Immunologist on-call.

Microbiology
Same Day Advice
Microbiologist On-Call
Description: Advice is available 8-8 M-F via the consultant microbiologist on-call.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Microbiologist on-call’.

Surgery & Anaesthetics
General Surgery
Same Day Admission
Description: Urgent assessment and treatment for surgical problems including post –
operative complications (except Trauma & Orthopaedics, and Obstetrics & Gynaecology)
Location: Surgical Assessment Unit
Access:
1)
2)
3)

Time to see = immediate
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘General Surgery On-Call’ or bleep 182 or
240.
Patients can arrive via their own transport, or if required a routine response ambulance can be
organised via East of England Ambulance Service on 01603 888060.

Hours: Pathway open 24/7
Same Day Advice
Description: Same day advice is available for the same criteria using the same method as
above.

Upper/Lower GI Surgery
Same Day Admission
Same day admission to Upper/Lower GI is not offered.
Patients requiring same day admission should be admitted via the Acute Surgical Same Day
Admission pathway.
Same Day Advice
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Upper/Lower GI
Description: Advice is available for 9-5 M-F for urgent upper/lower GI enquiries.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Upper/Lower GI surgeon
call’.
Stoma Nurse Specialist / Stoma Care Department
Description: Advice is available for 9-5 M-F for urgent advice regarding patients with existing
stomas.
Access: Call Stoma Care Department on 01473 703301 or Ipswich Hospital GP Line on
01473 703950 and ask for the ‘stoma nurse’.

Musculoskeletal & Special Surgery
Trauma & Orthopaedics
Same Day Admission
A direct admission unit for Trauma & Orthopaedics is in development. For now, direct
admission is not offered.
Same day assessment can be organised by contacting the on-call T&O consultant.
Location: Variable. On-call T&O surgeon will provide instructions
Access:
1)
2)
3)

Time to see = immediate
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘T&O On-Call’ or bleep 300.
Patients can arrive via their own transport, or if required a routine response ambulance can be
organised via East of England Ambulance Service on 01603 888060.

Same Day Advice
General T&O Advice
Description: Advice is available for 9-5 M-F for urgent Trauma & Orthopaedics enquiries.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘T&O on-call’ or bleep
300.
Hot Clinics
Fracture Clinic
Description: Urgent assessment clinic for patients with a newly diagnosed fracture where
intervention is expected.
Note Complications/joint deterioration related to old fractures should proceed via the standard
18 week referral pathway.
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Location: Fracture Clinic, Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = 0-5 days
Fill out Virtual Fracture Clinic referral form on DXS, and if needing same day assessment call T&O
surgeon on call on 01473 703950 and select bleep 300.

Rheumatology
Pathways under review. Further information due shortly. Please follow existing pathways.
Description:

Head & Neck (ENT/Oral Surgery)
Same Day Admission
ENT services are shared across Ipswich and Colchester hospital.
Same day assessment can be organised by contacting the on-call ENT surgeon.
Location: Variable. On-call surgeon will provide instructions
Access:
4)
5)
6)

Time to see = immediate
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘ENT on call’.
Patients can arrive via their own transport, or if required a routine response ambulance can be
organised via East of England Ambulance Service on 01603 888060.

Same Day Advice
General ENT Advice
Description: Advice is available 24/7 for urgent ENT enquiries.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘ENT on call’.
Hot Clinics
ENT Clinic
Description: Rapid access to the general ENT clinic can be organised in discussion with the
ENT surgeon on call as above.
Location: Variable

Urology
Pathways under review. Further information due shortly. Please follow existing pathways.

Breast Surgery
Same Day Advice
Breast Clinic
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Description: Advice is available 9-5 M-F for urgent breast enquiries.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Breast Clinic’.

Acute Pain Management
Same Day Admission
Same day admission to Pain Management is not offered. Cancer patients requiring palliation
of pain should proceed via the Palliative Care pathway.
Same Day Advice
Pain Team
Description: Advice is available for 9-5 M-F for urgent Pain Management enquiries.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Pain Clinic’.

Dermatology & Plastic Surgery
Same Day Admission
A direct admission for Dermatology is generally not offered however same day assessment
can be organised by contacting the on-call dermatologist for instructions.
Location: Variable. On-call dermatologist will provide instructions
Access:
1)
2)
3)

Time to see = immediate
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Dermatology consultant on-call’.
Patients can arrive via their own transport, or if required a routine response ambulance can be
organised via East of England Ambulance Service on 01603 888060.

Hot Clinics
Tele-dermatology Virtual Clinic
Description: Virtual assessment of lesions by uploaded photograph with management advice
provided direct to GP.
Location: Virtual. Referral and response via SystmOne.
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = 0-10 days
Select ‘REGO Teledermatology’ from SysmOne Forms

Ophthalmology
Same Day Admission
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Direct admission to Ophthalmology is not offered.
Same Day Advice
Ophthalmology On-Call
Description: Advice is available 8-8 M-F via the consultant ophthalmologist on-call.
Access: Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Ophthalmology on-call’.
Hot Clinics
Rapid Access Eye Emergency Clinic
Description: Eye emergency clinic is available 7 days a week. Eye emergencies/injuries out
of hours should attend via A&E.
Location: Ophthalmology Outpatients, Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)

Time to see = same day – 1 week
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Ophthalmology on-call’.

Women’s & Children’s Services
Obstetrics
Same Day Admission
Description: Urgent assessment and treatment for women who are pregnant (≥20 weeks
gestation) or postnatal (up to 28 days), including the following presentations (not exhaustive):
-

Abdominal pain
Antenatal bleeding
Hypertension
(P)PROM
Reduced foetal movements
Suspected onset of labour
Postnatal concerns/complications
Complications arising from an operation or procedure undertaken by Obstetrics
Other problems related to the pregnancy

Women booked at Ipswich Hospital for their pregnancy will be given self-referral information
and do not need to present to Primary Care first. Women not booked at Ipswich Hospital, but
visiting the area on symptom onset can also be seen.
-

Patients under <20 weeks gestation should proceed via Gynaecology pathways

Location: Deben Ward – Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)
3)

Time to see = immediate
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Maternity Triage’.
Patients can arrive via their own transport, or if required a routine response ambulance can be
organised via East of England Ambulance Service on 01603 888060.

Hours: Pathway open 24/7
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Same Day Advice
Description: Same day advice is available for the same criteria using the same method as
above.

Gynaecology
Same Day Admission
Description: Urgent assessment and treatment for women with gynaecology problems,
vaginal bleeding or problems in early pregnancy (under 20 weeks gestation).
-

-

Patients with previous ectopic or molar pregnancies, those having experienced 3 or more first trimester
miscarriages, or those having experience a mid-trimester intrauterine death will have been given
information on self-referral and do not need to present to Primary Care first.
Pregnant patients over 20 weeks gestation should follow the Obstetric pathways.

Location: Emergency Gynaecology Assessment Unit (Peggy Cole), Ipswich Hospital
Access:
1)
2)
3)

Time to see = immediate
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Gynaecology on-call’ or bleep 397
Patients can arrive via their own transport, or if required a routine response ambulance can be
organised via East of England Ambulance Service on 01603 888060.

Hours: Pathway open 24/7
Same Day Advice
Description: Same day advice is available for the same criteria using the same method as
above.
Hot Clinics
Pregnancy Advice Service
Description: Rapid access clinic for patients seeking advice about their pregnancy options,
including, but not limited, to options for termination of pregnancy.
Location Gynaecology Outpatients
Access:
3)
4)

Time to see = >7 days
Fill out Pregnancy Advice Service form on DXS

Paediatrics
Same Day Admission
Description: Emergency pathway for all children requiring admission and sufficiently stable
not to require ED.
In general the pathway excludes those 16 or older, however there is some flexibility and the
pathway is open to those over 16 if it is considered in their best interests to be treated in a
paediatric environment.
Location: Paediatric Assessment Unit (Bergholt Ward)
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Access:
1)
2)
3)

Time to see = immediate
Call Ipswich Hospital GP Line on 01473 703950 and ask for ‘Paediatrician on-call’.
Patients can arrive via their own transport, or if required a routine response ambulance can be
organised via East of England Ambulance Service on 01603 888060.

Hours: Pathway open 24/7
Same Day Advice
Description: Same day advice is available for the same criteria using the same method as
above.
Hot Clinics
All general paediatric referrals are triaged rapidly with a view to seeing patients within a few
days where clinically necessary.
Additionally, some paediatric patients, in discussion with the on-call paediatrician may be seen
as a ‘booked’ attender in PAU.
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